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Ms. Lucy Petitt
Mr. Martin Lefcowitz
Office of the General Counsel
NatilSnal Science Foundation
Washington. D.C. 20550
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~:", ,,Pear Luc}! and Martin:

p!U'sulint to the discusslon Niels Reimers of Stanford and 1had with you
and Chuck Herz you will find enclosed a ,copy of til<l.report,whlcll we
recently sUbmitted to DHEW under theprovlsioDs9fthe Institutional
Patent Agreement with that Agency. The report is cumulative and. we
believe. is more informative of activ!ty under eaeh Identified invention
thetl a mere recitation of royalties received in anydef1ned period.

Also. in response to one of Cl1UCk: Herz' question$~,we. at Wisconsin.
have a standard procedure Which we follow in considerinlli disclosures
under the NSF It1stitutional Patent Agreement. InaIlsituatians. prior
to tile Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation. as the designee of the
Uni'lerl!lIty of Wisconl!lin under the Institutional Patent Agreement. accept
tngassignment of any invention and patent application. an accounting
check is made by the central administration of the University of Wisconsin
System to determine what obligation~ the University might have to any
funding parties With reference to the particular invention. It is only
after the University determines what their obligations are and that clear
title is avallable. that an assignment of theinventiQns from the inventors
to oUJ" Foundation is acquired.,

In tile course of exsmining the funds which may haY' been used for making
a particular invention. wher. multiple support bas raised the question of
multiple Obligations. clarification of those obligations or a waiver of one
funding party to another is obtained. before assignment Is acquired. There
havebeea severa! such situations involving NSF funds and you will note
tbN:lnthe enclosed report to OHEW some of such multiple funcUag situa
tions lUte recognizedbeg1nning ()Dpage 21.
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Depending upon the particular urgency involved because of the posslbUlty
of a statutory .,ar based upon pl.lbUcatlon. we cOllSider every disclosure
forpatentabtlityand. where patentsb1l1ty appears to be probable. fUe a
patent application. Appropriate rep<n'ts are made of thisaetivity to NSF.
not Qnly by way of tile annual rep<n't under the InstltutlonalPatent Agree
ment. but also. oftlln invention"~-lnventioft basls.$ometi.ltles tbe report
to :NSF of a specific invention is in tbe form of a ~ent application where
urgency in fUing to preserve the intellectual propeJrty right bas been
necessary.

We truat that the enclosed reportlmd theforegoingexpl$nationw1l1 be
helpful to yOU in addressing the varlous patent m"'s witbin YOur Agency.
If addltlollal Information appears t() be necessary• please do not hesitate
to get in tOuch witnus.

Very truly yours..

Howard W. Bremer
Patent Counsel
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